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INDIANS AND ALICE
II

ARE EVEN AGAIN

Herfilcrfloii Won n Well Fotitflit f

tlaiiirt ycHlunlny

Oriiro Klilit Out HnpkliKvllta ninl-

YlhrriiiM Hliiil liil
Irliifcioii

11XTHA loon HALL PliAYINOe

Htaiidliiif of tho Clutm

f tI V L 1el-
T<tiIJOtll i 0 Iii
vjhcefnies 2G 9 736
gnlrp 17 10 61G

Prlncejon 14 19 424
lienderBon 11 23 324
iilopklnsvlilo J 26 206

Yostonlnys Jtcsulis
k Henderson 0 Padiicah 3

Vliirenncfl Or Princeton 0

Cairo 3 MoplfliiRvllio 0 11 Jn
flings

TixInyH Schedule
J1Itenderson at Paducali

yincennea at Princeton
Hopklnsvllla at Cairot
The lleng broke Into the Indians

record Jot straight games yesterday
and defeated the Braves by n score
of C to 3 The game seemed to be the
ndlans until the first of tho ninth
when something very unexpected
happened the balloon ascension of
lug Bill Frnkes who allowed a sc
rte of tills which gave the Ilene the
game

it started off for tho Hens In the
third Inning when Steward with
iwo mer OIL singled to loft field
Uhl connected for two sacks and
r

t Ront Steward In home Crowder foul ¬

ed out to Bohannan and retired the
J side with one run

In the fourth Inning the Indians
began run getting Potts got a walk
and Perry hit to Morgan who com
pleted a double to Uhl catching
Perjs popup and throwing Potts
out at first Brahlc at this juncture
connected for two sacks and Ijand
singled scoring Drahlc Yahrenhors

11retired the side from second to first
In the sixth Inning the Indians

L dud some more run getting Perry
singled ° and Brahlo got to first on

i Morgans error Land sacrificed to
first base and Vnhrenhorst fouled
out to catcher Prakes singled to

I center> nnd scored Perry and Brnhlc
Ollllgan popped out to short nnd re ¬

tired the side with one run to the
good

InIf the eighth Steward singled with
pne man out and was followed bytt fJhls three base hit which scored
him The liens were retired In one

Itwo threo order after this acid one
run only resulted

The game was still the Indians
hut the next Inning took alt the gin ¬

t ger out of the team
Hell singled Thomas singled and

Asher made first on error and con-

nected
¬

for three bags and scored
three runs French singled and

scored Morgan and WAil caught while
trying lo steal t1cnnd Slpwnrdn
ftnwnttt retired the nltiff with three
runs tr the Rood

Tho Indian tailed lo do anything
In the last half of tlio ninth and It

was n welt onrnM victory for the
liens

The summary follows
llrndcrfxni nil rlili jui n r
FrenchI 2h fi 0 1 iij 4 0

Htovfard It 6 2 2 2 0 n-

IUhlf llb1I 0 2 IID 0 0f

Qrowiier ss 4 o o 2 n Qj
Hell 3b 4 1 IIl n 0 o

ThpniftH cf 4 1 n 1 0 2

Aiherarti 401001BchiRsoll c 4 1Ins 1 n

Mhrgnii pI 3 1 1 1 C 1

Totals 37 tIn 11 2713 4

PaducahI nli rIl IHI n i-

ailllgnn Ih 602800Taylor cN 4 0 0 3 I 0-

lldnhnnhan3t 6 01 23 2

Potts 2b 2 0 0 3 1 2-

ttPerry UN 4 1 110 1 0

Urahlci Itt 2 11 0 0

nndc 201930
Yrenhost rt 4 A 0 0 0 0

FrtikW p 4 0 1 0 40
Totals 33 3 sinl1 4-

lIt1nmu s 1Vhs

Princeton June SAll predlc
lions and bet4 to the contrary the
Alice men succeeded In taking the
first game of the series from tho 1In-

tents
¬

yesterday and not only did
they administer a severe defeat but
they made It doubly toad shutting
them out Will who has been found
a puzzle before by the Infants let
him off with seven hits all well
scattered Akers for Princeton was
found at desirable times niitV allow ¬

ed altogether ten hits which were
well hunched end brought In runs

Score
RH E

Vlncennes G10 1

Princeton 0 7 4

Batteries Vit < and Lemon Ak

ers and Downing

Cairo Defeats lloptown
Cairo III June SCnlrq shut

out the Hoppers yesterday dn a well
played game the Inns generally
gree the fastest played hers during

the year The score was 0 tto 0 for
11 Innings and It was a pitchers

battleu II K

Cairo 1 4 2

Hopkinsvllle Vj 23
Holycrosa and Petit Perdue and

Rutledge r F
I

Otho Mullen the fast outfielder
who was with the Henderson teamI

last season will Join the tens
Saturday at Hopklnsvllle MullenI

telephoned Secretary Zmhro and an-

nounced that his resignation fromI

the police force In Hopklnsvllle hadI

been accepted

Owing to the fact that Hopkins
Mile Is a poor Sunday town It has
been decided to play a double head
er there Saturday afternoon andI

transfer the Sunday game to lieu
lerson Monday will go as an off

dayrho
addition of Mullen makes the

lenderson team look a dealI strong-

er It IIB probable that he will

BaseballTomorrow
PADUCAH vs HENDERSON
AllullslonGcncral ajc Grand Stand 330 Box Seat 6oc

Seats on Sale at Brown Sheltons
Game Called Promptly vtt 3 45 p m

n

Our Family Drinks Are the
Purest Put in Bottles

Biedermans Special Brew a high grade table
beer for family use packed two dozen to the case

I

Soda Pop all flavors packed two dozen to a
case

Coke Lemon Sour Ginger Ale Cream Cherry
and Orange packed two dozen to a case

Seltzer in syphon bottles one dozen to a case
Deerfield Mineral Water carbonated or natural

pints quarts and halves
We carry thc highest grade bonded Whiskies

and Wines for the sick room
All orders delivered from our Seventh and

Washington street store the same as groceries
Telephone us your order and will nuke prompt
delivery

BOTH PHONES No 99

Jake Biederman Grocery Baking Co

S INCOproe TlD
1 irSav < your Premium Checks atilt urtilsH your home free

1

NI

j
played In center nn 1 Dennln thank
erred lo right flrlit when his erlp
plnd lianil hbaln ulirtlclfiltly to nllov I

him to piny nunln WJinn Ullhrrli
joltm tho chub lo htMWt thn pitching
staff and with n few games at home
H IM almost n certainty that the
club will get bark on lift feel nni
win H majority of HA kneesinn
ItorMII OlcniirrI

mite natives of the Indian vUJrgeII

further tip the river have
smiled and nmllcd for several days
over the defeat of the Mud Wallop
ors by Henderson Tin how the turn
of the Tadpoles faun for the vaunt-
ed scalp lifters were taken tuba
camp of tho liens yesterday In spite
of thet efforts of UlR Hill Frnkea
and the men behind him And than
lnnM the whole story by nay means
Tile remaining chapters Will bp

found In tho biurball columns of the
Hiillotln Friday nnd Saturday morn
Ingm Cairo DlIlIelinI

Kubltz and Schlasel South allllII

Land are the batteries for today

Princeton hut In sore The Dem ¬

ocrat says
Intelligence from 1ndncnh says

Lloyd of the Indians had n chill
lieIwill have more than that before

seasons doneWlley Platt Is await-

ing an opportunity to give Padook

the merry goby and hlko to an out ¬

law league lie ought toPrlnceton
does not propose to be goldbricked
any nioro by certain Kitty league
teams Therell be something doing
some of these days If the attempts I

are node again Keep your eye on
Rays Incubator

There are now three pitchers In

the Kitty league who hall from Gal
The Chennult and

llFrakellI

good men tooCharley Street
merly of the Hopklnsvlllo K L T
team Is catching for the Boston Na ¬

I

tionals The Bcaneators force Is

crippled and Street was lent to that
team by Cincinnati Hopklnsvllle

j

New Era

TIIK NATIONAL aAMIKII

National 1111111I
Chicago 10121 I

i

Dp ton A 2 9fijj

Batteries Iteulbanh and ONeill
Young arid Street

i

r4 h LM4 1r1EIt
Cincinnati C 8 2 j
Brooklyn 4 1Id 1

Batteries Harper Hahn and
Phelps Mclntyre and Bergen

RUE
St Louis T 414 2

Philadelphia 7 102
BntterlcB Kellum and Hearfoss

Plttlnger and Dodfi-

mRUE
PittfiburR i- 3 G 0

Now York 012 3

Batterlet Flaherty and Peltz
MutttiewBon and Bresnahan

Ainirlcnii Lcnguo
RITE

Boston 1 2 4 2

IJSt Louis 1 J
Batteries Dlneen and Crlger Pel1II

ty ami Sugdei

nilEP-
blladelphln 0 7 2

Chicago i II 18 0

Butteries Bender and Bcbrecks
Altrock and MoFurland

Washington Dntrolt nn game

rainNew

YorkCleveland No game

cnllod at end of foiirth rain

Aiiiorlcuji Association
KansasJ City li Minneapolis 8

Toledo S Indianapolis 8

Milwaukee 2 St Paul s

LQiiUvllle G Cuiummu 4

HERE ARE
Promptness of delivery
Reliability of preicrlptlonlit
Excellence of service and absolute

SdctyCeolOpoulIllllIK by registered dug
guilt

Recipes in every
Instance
Purity of drugs we consider
The greatest possible
Importance
Only the best
No
SuhitUutlnu

McPhersonsDRUG

Phon M ISO

Prescription called for and de

Hvered to any part of the city
I
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A Doublu Odin
You admire et other woman Iler ap

ptarance IU a delight to the eye YOU

teallte that her clrcusuUncei are o
better than your own thit perhaps you
excel lu advantage of face and figure
and yit you ate couoclout nf iippiatlag-
at a disadvantage Your glance wandetit

at her feet Behold I the lulltnarlc off
gentllltythe Ootothy Dodd I You
hive pild perhaps fs for your shoes
Can you afford the double tOil 1

IJ 3 50 for loots fasoIJ for low cote
h

Iauutl
IHUlltllIMI 2-

Birmingham n New Orleans 0

Montgomery ii Shroveport n

Forfeited
Atlanta C 1Little Hock 3

eultllll States Icngae
baton Rouge 9 Natchez 3

Pine Hluff 4I Jackson 3

Meridian 4 IInHle hurt I

BOARD OF WORKS

DKCIDKS NOT TO TAKK UP UIUCK
OV llltOMWAV AT PHKSKNT

The Mayor Again Askci to lave Stir
fUt itoseq Cut Down

Other HilsliHK4

hoard of public works at Its
jThe meeting yesterday afternoon

necessityI
ordered the new brick sent here by

the contractors and now stacked
along Broadway to be hauled to the
vacant lot adjoining the city light
plant and kept until needed The

j

contractors not only give the city tII

brick enough to fill the tracks all the
way but offer to allow enough money

out of the bltullthlc funds due them
to pay for putting the brick down
Some of the bricks between the rails
have been condemned and rather
than take a few of them up the con ¬

tractors decided to remove there all
and put down an entirely new lot

but the city has decided not to do
this at once and will thus got the
use of the brick now down an en ¬

tirely new set when they are worn
out and be allowed enough money to
pay for putting them down

Alterations In the height of curb
Ing along Second street between
Broadway and Kentucky were nu I

thorlwd Some of tho property own ¬

era claim the curbing In places la

too high and want to cut It down
Tho telephone telegraph and elec-

tric
¬

light companies1 wore ordered to
move poles on South Third street at
least three incites back of tho curb
line so as not to Interfere with IhoII

curbing that Is to be laidII

The mayor was again requested toII

t

have the ordinance regarding pro-
truding water and gas surface box-

es

¬

enforced hotter So far OR known
fow if any of the obstructions haveI I

been tOllchdIIt was decided to place three new
benches In the ends of the new mar¬

ket louse It lla claimed there ls
plenty of room and tho city might
an well take advantage of It

City fyislneer Washington was
Instructed to prepare figures shown
ing how much concrete will ho need-
ed

¬

for the new culvert desired to
take the place of the bridge on
Caldwoll street nearest the depot
The IL C has agreed to furnish part
of the material and tho street car
company Isl expected to assist as Its
cars run over the bridge

Tho opening of an alloy between
Broadway and Jefferson at 10th
street was referred to Solicitor Pur
year

The proposition of Mr George C

IIiiKlioH tto pay a man for one week
to sweep tip and curt nway trash
nnd other things from the paved per
ton of Broadway If tiro city will pro

vide receptacles ror It and furnish a
cart was accepted by Ithe board Mr
Hughes desires to nhow the city how
much bettor the plan Is than sweep-

Ing the street every 24 hours
The question of building store

water sewerage on Broadway be
tweet 10th stub Slatt streets to drain
surplus water was referred to Pres ¬

Bent 1K lt Nobl-

enahecrha for The RUB

t

w
If you are In need of a Low Shoe for

your boys dont Ml to call on OeD

nock and get n shoe that bit tome
style anti fit We have mule a sever
lion on all of our boys Oxfonli lUll I
visit to our store will pay jou

WalkOver

Oxfords

GEO ROCK 321 BROADWAY I 11i

h

DOES BEERMAKB
YOU BILIOUS r

Then it is the right kind beertt

Beer that is properly ripened by age is as I

healthfulas Imilk and ten times as palatableFF

as beverage Drink

BELVEDEREThe t

r

and you will never be troubled with bilious-

ness

¬

Belvedere is pure clear and sparkling
properly aged and just the best that ever
went over bar
> itaPADUCAH BREWERY COMPANY

Paducah Ky

pis

c

Big Dinner J

Vegetables all kinds with good old corn cake
side only ISc Buttermilk swcetmilk Sc per glasstheISTANFORDS PLACE Atlantic Saloon 106 S Third

FEAST OF WEEKS I

i

mmSSlsnIwl1l 1m ousiitvii > II

TOMOItltOtt

Unrilltcs Over the World lleo
egol9eIIIs Conllnnalloli

Itiny-

The Feast of Weeks or Pentecost
Will be observed by Israoltos nil over
the world tomorrow Juno 9 It Is

called the Feast of Weeks because
It U celebrated on sixth day of

the Hebrew month Slvnn seven
weeks or a week or weeks after tho
Passover It is also called the Feast
of Harvest becnusu tho harvest last ¬

ed seven weeks beginning at tho
Passover and ending lit Pentecost
Another namo of this feast Is

Day of the First Fruit because on

that day the Israelites offered a new

wheat offering of two loaves Pente ¬

cost U the name of thin feast In tho
New Testament because It was kept
60 days titter the Passover Today

tha feast Is host known aunt celebrat ¬

ed OR Feast of Revelation or

thlltldnl

fore also appropriately chosen as the
time of confirmation Title solemn
important act Is not with Israelites
as with Homan Catholics seers
mont yet It Is Just an lltlo n more
ccromony but rather an ethical roo

necessity which forms n most
memornblo epoch In the life of lara
elH children-

In many clues thorn will be con
flrmiitloii classen but none In Pndi >

rah this year
llttbtii Iovltch of Cincinnati who

has accepted the pastorate of Ton
plo Israel here will arrive tonightt
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SLEETHS

Sleeths
Unenu

Meal

Celery
lci ai lectlnKIII
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The IiI without
Its equal when It comes to
style and comfort If you auf
fir with your feet sail want a
shine to give comfort call 1

on Ceo Rock and get A pair
of Taut 1ilcti W 50
lUll f ioo

1-
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CQuntry4Dinner II

ftiitrjr Style

to conduct the holiday services
Ito will then return to Cincinnati

and Riot take permanent charge here t

until about September 1

v 4-

IIIUltr tlu OonlnirtorH Now

IICCIIKO Inspector Kd Rivers this
morning began sending out noticestto contractors of all kinds who have
failed to take out a license lie Is

getting fitter every class of trades
and professions and intends to make
everyone payupt
THE BUFFET

107 S Fourth St
YV 0 GRAY PKOIRIKTOK It

Everything acalOnl ble In the eating
line served to order A tine 350
noonday lunch I rPt

T

DRUGS
Anti druggist sundries dellveiedMn
a hurry to all parts of the city say
time between 6 p to anti to p in

Prescriptions
Called for and dellved In I hurry
to sit verbs of the city NIGHT sad t 4

day We worV while others sleep
A trial will convince you smith nicks
you our cuitomer

Both Phonell 777

IF Huifc Ph Ga

Drug jImt
TwelitU and Monroe Streets

SliNi YOUI FRIENDS BOND

And leave your heirs a legacy of r
riskThe American Bonding Com
pany does what you cannot and
will not do lnvutlgatei ad
supervises the risk unbiased byrfriendship

IurlyI
k W1 d

r
4
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